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IfKNTS HUNT VANDALS

G'crmnns Venting Spleen
y Suspected of Ripping

Posters

Juitlce ncenta
. rA tnmlnlu !,.. or. ilpnt r I nff

m-- t defacing Liberty and War
signs In tarious parts or mo

.." UV.
HTf ' The latest depredations were com-If.-'i-

i...i l u.nalnirinn. where five binJ1'" m"u - n .... . . ..
."7 canvas slims of the fourtn i.ineny i.o"
tJirwe ripped from their wooden flames
2" ii and Market strum
prllM work ban been done systematically
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rg destrojed at ui n.
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?l)!rln the third drlo three pout- -

jT wefr Uiai poim,
M a War Chest appeal. The outrage

,' was reported at that time to the He- - ,

Sri A bl(? Liberty Loan appeal nlBH

f

J.

Fifty-seven- th and Market streets unous

y1
1'0'

marks) of the andallsm .strips naet
been torn from the poster and parts of
tt. have been smudj-e- d with dlit.
" JU Illngeold and Poplar streets Is a
poster six feet sUivre that nan been
lashed and rlppwl Another defaced

sigri Is at Fifteenth street and I.elilKh
avenue.

The fie canvas sIkIih rulnel durlnff
the night In Kensington were In front
et the Textile Nntlonal Bank, ICensIn!-to- n

avenue and HuntlnRton street the
Kensington Trust fompanv. Kenslnston
and Alleghen aenues, ami at Kront and
Dauphin streets, Kinslngtim mtnuc and
Orleans street and VranMord avenue
and Tioga street

Government ngenti bellene the aits .

ei" vandalism are done by I Simian
enrnsed b the desperate

plight of the Herman arm itnd seeking
by cqveft means to m thur hiircd
Of America

KANE ABSOLVES CADBURY

i

T" i --v .i c 1:.: ... :.. !.. Ini been missing their
xinus ot'iiiiiuus ,u n ecl. llBO wnmn

feasor's Statement
When Professoi Henrv Joel fadbur.

of Haverford College publlrlv stated
that America was "the greatest obstacle
to a clean peaie nnd the least worthy
of It" he meant nothing of a fcedltlous
Character

Professor Cadburv Issued a state-me- n

to tills efficf after summonid
before United Stutes Attorne.v Kane
Mr,-Kan- e also Issued a statement ab-

solving the educator from all suspicion
of sedition. He snld further he hjd no
floubt of Trofessor Cadhury s ' entlro
loyalty as an Amirlcan citizen

student bodv the alumn
boar,! of Haverford Co

denoum
fetsor emphatic died btforo

president. l'ttle been

have them

least

Pershing Boot Loan

Diners last
night contributed $7(1,

Loan totals after pa-

triotism hod been made veteran
drive Flfteui

thousand dollars
raised nuctlon obtain Her-
man mask which been brought

veterans

r
fc

Dollars
Invested With Good

Uncle Sam
Will Greatest

Results and Happiness
After War

BUY
Another Liberty Bond

QUICK
remainder

EMERGENCY INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT CO.
Philadelphia

GnLiiN
DIA

t- - Carat.,
Carat.. $42.50
r.r.t fid7S-- "-
Carat.

.'

you
look thru
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Carat.. $111.03 artltite

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHIliADELPHlir' ifMDAY, OCTOBER' 18,' M8
DEFACED;

Belleue-Stratfor- d

Chateau-Thierr- y

Bring
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12Si!SS.

hrlllluno. unil$158.37 rr.itrri iiirj
tfiCmrnt tIROB? rll

rrnt niorr. Imjliir tlir
rauln dunllriit
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THAT K.XTBA TODAY

HA

iUll) MrCCUCH, 11)

Young ulesmnn of Libert Bonds
ami s stumps and col-

lector of penli He the
-- on of ieutcnaht Colonel David

MrCoarh, Jr.

MISSING CHILDREN HAVE GRIP

Found
After

hiiiergent' Hospital
Being "I.ot" for Week

Four- - ear-oi- d Immlnle Nirl and
vter Virginia three venrs old who

since motner
looming llml for the po

being

The

gas

Our

S

many

-- tone.

h.ive sent general alarm
found jesterd.iv with epi-

demic tnaladv that killed their mother,
Patrick ermrgcncl hospital.

Twentv-rtrs- t and Lombard streets lxiul
ltlorh worker chil-

dren bureau home relief divi-

sion Ilmergotic.v Aid which,
Mrs John W.m.imakcr is

found Lhlldren
Visiting ph.vslclanH discovered chil

dren and their mother sulTorlnc from
influenza Nerl home, Heed
Btnet week The phvslelans
wanted send three hospl- -

Nerl. though consenting
and the 1 . children being lemoved. refus.sl

of managers

out

all
hut

' in husband father.
however, have tne pro- - .,., tint at home the time, Mrs

terms stujents ' she could till
Mnt a letter the Dr j where their onis taken
Comfort, condemning tne utterances, the i

alumni branded "treason- -

able" and the managers have declared '

tbem to be "Indiscreet the
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DAVID M'COACH, 3D, ARREST PATROLMAN

SELLS BONDS AT SIX

Son of Lieutenant Colonel in
France Wants to Help

"Druhly"

'Bos, save jour candy money and j

buy Liberty Bonds to help our soldiers
! over there," la the appeal of

l. ear-ol- d David McC'oach, 3d.
I He Is a son i f Lieutenant Colonel

Hld Mcl'nach, Jr., who Is attached to
I lleneral t'ershlng" headnuarters In

France, and the grandson of l'ollce Cap-

tain David McCoach
'I sold thirteen Llbcrt.i Honds,

bought ten stamps and ten
thrift stamps and collected 111 pench

stones, which I gave to my school

Uacher, sn'd David
Ml boys, large and small, can easily

sell bonds If they only tr I m delng
i this because my daddy Is helping to
'

mske the Herman run " '
Jauntily wearing an oserseas cap.

which his father sent him from France,
toting David Invaded police hc.idquar- -

ters at city Hall and took subscriptions
t

for bonds To every person who bought
he demonstrated the proper way to

salute an American hero, as taught .him
' by h's father. The spirit with which he

did r's duty soon spread to others, and
veterans of recent campaigns who met
him on the htghwajs stopped to return
his in.ippy salute

Lieutenant Walter Hates, of the 11 nth
Infantry, said: "The spirit displayed by
such children will make the loan go
iwav ovir the top I hope to write to

m colleagues In France and tell them
what 'he ihl'dren did to make their
pannts baik up our bojs '

"Rest assured- -

raultiess.
Nigntitiirtsi
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THE PEMBERTON-A- N

OVERCOAT

O ONG-WOO- L overcoating
fl weaves, light, lustrous
Ii

-S- !5 and warm, have been
dLsst--

J
chosen by the Kirsch- -

baum shops for the
making of this autumn and
winter ulsterette .... Two-piec- e

belt in back, roll-u- p storm collar,
silk pipings and satin sleeves....
In fabric, in style, in looks and
in comfort the Pemberton is
an incomparable outer garment.... $35, $37.50, $40 up to $60

Fine Mocha Gloves at $3.75
Very Remarkable Values

h f ra 1

a

'

" '

I These gloves are made of Genuine grey
II Arabian Mocha pliant and smooth
II wearing. . .'.The workmanship li' j

II thorough, every scam sturdtly sewed
'II .... Philadelphia men will find here a

II glove value which is rare indeed.

H Keep ivarm! Knitted vests at $6.50 II
II ... .. w . II i

AS A "BOOTLEGGER"

Sold Sailors Liquor, Charge,
Then Threatened

Lives

Patrolman Kclln V Thompson sold

liquor to two I'nlted States sailors'. It Is

alleged, and then, drawing u revolver,
threatened their lives If they squealed."

The patrolman, according to agents of

the Department of Justice, cwnpelled the
sailors to hold up their hands whllo he

seanhed them for possible secret service
cards,

Thompson was given a hearing today
before I'nlted States Commissioner Man.
le.v, nnd held In f'iitlO ball for court.

The arrest was brought about by the

Buy Liberty Bonds

(II Cheitnul
AV Strft C

B?IlmS2nd Kloor & ji JItefp Saves i-- Jk
jl rfff)

1 Special Today I
I and Tomorrow
1

$4.-9- 0 I

I $8 Value
H The epdpml( lins fnusprl an Bl
H nerntnrk of lirautlru! new fall Dl
P footwear whlrh we do not wlnh Hi
H to hoM Yvt walrk clearance nl

we nfftr a i lection HI
If rnrrhustnr vsents' Orders b
H Arceiited Ml

ii - unionsutts,5i,5Vtov,oo II NrII II

I 111 I

I

of Lteutnani Mnrple,
Twentieth nt Uuttonwood Btrtti, sta-
tion, nnd the Department of Justice.
Marple Informed Hpeclal Agent Todd
Daniels he suspected Thompson of sell-
ing liquor to enlisted men.

tt was charged that Thompson worked
In the neighborhood of Seventeenth nnd
Callow hill streets, nnd two sailors con-
nected with the Depaitinent of Justice
were sent to that section.

Tho men had been standing on a
corner a few moments when the police
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lVrV flerv gem. PareTwo diamonds! snp- - vrhltei set
renteri tin rat rslil mount.

knrst gold ninimtlng, Ing, 0.15
IS3.7S, value Xl.t, mine S3S..10 V"

nOe n Week

Largest Exclusive Jewelry Philadelphia

REFUNDED

One

Management

&2iV.M; '

New November Numbers of

Columbia
Records

LasKanska Sincfs
Ma Curly Headed Bafcby

Just the softest, sweetest lullaby that
crooned drowsy piccaninny

into slumbcrland. Every yearning
note Lashanska's rich soprano
this familiar melody is vocal

tender mother-lov- e. 77744 $1.00
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France will for you.

tkt Evry Month
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man came told the
alleged, that could supply them

with drink.
He and a few minutes

returned with two whisky,
He charged tho men

$1.25 for each hair-pin- t, alleged,
and also n tip thirty

Thompson was suspicious, however,
nnd senrched both men handed
over the liquor. was nftcr paid
him that he said have pushed the
revolver faces.
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Credit Hcusc in
Xevff before the hUlnr. our business have ottered mirhwonderful values, thanks n fnrtunate purehuse Hint

save many ilousrs. lliese iIlnnionilN tire vionuerriil speclmenN Itgems. Cnme, see for .voursetf, Pa.v only hfle u week, I
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'Driiik to Me Only
With Thine Eyes"

Oscar Seaglc, noted the lyric rich-

ness his is at his
best in this wonderful old English
lover's toast. On the other side, "Loch

by Seaglc. A 6071 $L50

New York Philharmonic
Plays Liszt's Immortal
"Second Hunrian Rhapsody '

One of the world's supreme musical composi-

tions, played by world-famo- us organization
of musicians. On the back, Tschaikowsky's
44 Waltz of the A 6070 $1

he.rd wonderful renl Penhlng' voice
-- mde Attf CeltaaWe. Deeler plr tt

Ceomom Rtc.rdt SaU 16th enrf 30th

COLUMI1IA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, N.w York
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splendid baritone,

Lomond,"

Flowers."
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i he L.ure or music
J'very home should have this

book about goodrnusic
andthe lives of great musicians.
Written in a simple, charming
style, by Olin Downes, Doston's'
leading musical critic it is an
Interesting, instructive volume
that eery member of the family
willenjoy. Published by Harper's

on sale at all Columbia Dealer?

IHiiBi. mmmSM JLt iBL sWC mmmmwLL IWll t ' VJCtB 'riMwwWM l WfjlJjtt StJ

Confesses He Killed Girl
l.n-.te- r, pt, Oct. Oar

ner, who Is analtlng (tenth nt the county
prison for the murder of Kllzabetli
Launch, clRlitren yenrs old, near Swnrtz- -

AIVKIlTIMKMliNT:j$iW:Str ldkl

More than one clement is necessary for building nml
mercantile I'etspicaclty and business acumen may lny

foundations, but without the keystone of politeness and courtesy the
catefully constructed edifice will ciumblc to pieces. In the Chestnut
Street Shops this is never forgotten. From the highest to the lowest
member of tho selling couttcous attention and assistance ate
given every customer, or prospeethe customer. The-- e is no foicing of
goods, no arguing as to their meiits or fitness; in consequence, perfect .

harmony nnd confidence is established, nnd an clien-
tele Is the result, for "politeness is to human nature what warmth
is to wax."

w OMEN arc all alike in their
desire for fine china. They
take a pride in their collec- -

tton, nnd as It is always the choicest
pieces that "the cat" knocks o(T the
kitchen table they never have too
many set3. Hcmember this, and be-
fore getting your next piescnt look
around the Chinn Salon at Bailey,
Banks . & Biddlc Company, where
there is a wide choice in famous
American and English chinas. Theic
is Doulton ware with landscapes,
flowers or animnls; Wedgwood, in
Adam and other designs; Crown
Staffordshire with Chinese colorings
reproducing old patterns, and Deiby,
Worcester and Coalport, nil thtee
manufactories established in tho mid-di- e

of the eighteenth centuiy and
still working. It was at the latter
that the celebrated "Willow Pattern"
china was first produced in 1780,

D'O YOU how as chil
dren wo all doted on

around that
toy shop at Tenth and Chestnut
streets, the one we all cut oui eye
tpeth on? And did you realize that
after it went out of existence it
ncvor was replaced? But now the
enterprising fnm of B. F. llcwees,
1122 Chestnut street, steps into the
breach and creates, on thei" fourth
floor, a new Toy Shop for their nu-

merous little friends, one they
can pick and choose without being
jostled about. Bring the kiddies in
soon to select what they like best
before Santa Claus gets too busy.
Thev will find lots of old favoiites:
Dollies, books, games, drum, soldicis
and 'neaps of things they never saw
before, such as aimv motortrucks,
cover and all, just like big
writes about from camp.

H

remember
wander-

ing entrancing

brother

AVE you bought your new fall
hat.' I know you uave nau
tiouble findinir one, not be

cause there was any scarcity, but
because vou could not decide which
milliner had the piettiest. Whv not
tiy Blaylock & Blynn, 1528 Chest- -

I nut street? They always cany ex-

clusive styles. Yesterday they
were showing very chic turbans.
One, like a "Blue Devil's" perky enp,

( had a tarn crown of Foch blue duve- -

tync covereu
a cobweb c
side and

wun emuromery tinuo
fject.

odd-- 1
evcViMhe lest

without. farshaped buckle, just the shade of the
moleskin brim. Another unusual
little gem of a perfect shade of
American Beauty velvet bad a close-rollin- g

coronet brim. Both the-bri-

and crown weio smocked velvet, the
only trimming being a narrow
ribbon and tiny cookade.

I said that one-ha- lf tho world
does not know how the other halt
lives, and it ceitainly does not

know how it sleeps. Matted, lumpy,
mattresses not by any

means confined to homes of "the
other half"; thev to be found
everywhere, piobably right under
your own roof. How they are en-

dured is a marvel. Hapless victims
after sleepless nights arise racked
with and hasten to the doctor,
when a visit to the Doughoitv
Faultless Bedding Company;
Chestnut street, is the proper cure
for the mysterious illness. No lest-les- s

nights and aching bones one
of their "faultless" box springs or
mattresses filled with the finest ster-
ilized, resilient hoiee hair, soft
and comfortable that the clock
arouses the neighboihood before it
does tho sleeper.

HAS been less than a month
ITsince I mentioned that MacDon-al- d

& Campbell, 1334-3- 0 Chest-
nut st-e- were planning to teno-vat- e

their Motor Wear Department,
yet the other dny when inquired
about its progress found the work
completed and the Department run-
ning at top speed. And, what is
more, the results justify their ex-

pectations, for the delicate gray.oak
appointments, with the handsome
delft blue carpet, are attractive in
the extreme. You know they spe-
cialize in chauffeurs' outfits, besides
having n wonderful assortment of
everything necessary for the com-

fort and convenience of motorists.
NumbellesB gloves, fur-line- d

leather coats and useful revo'siblo
coats, one side cloth to turn out
fair day3, the other leather or rub-

ber for stormy weather.

T ART exhibitions crowds

A gather around the fruit Pic-

tures and exclaim, "How life-- i
like!" and at Henry R. Hallowell &
Son's. B'oad below Chestnut street,
the same people stand in rapt ad- -

miiation beforo the stunning gift
baskets of fruits and ejaculate,
"How like a picture!" And, indeed,
they right. These baskets must

'
be arranged by master's hand, for

' nothing less ould get the beautiful
) results. It is no easy taslcto blend
the various Bhades'of fruits- - artis-
tically, but they manage to prevent
ariy two yellows, leus or
coming Sine oy siue. ruiu,
baskets, of the finest Imported
Japanese weaves and oddest shapes
and sizes, noiu tnree tunas oi
grapes, apples, .oranges, plums,
peaches and three or four varieties
at mum. .A..S.1 ,L;wr ",

, ,

vllle, summoned lilnlrlct AtfornejJ Holt-- ",

ermnn ,nll bptifmed h, alone, com-

mitted the murder. At the trial
he testified Albert l,am?er cut tho (tlrl's
throat nlille ho stood by.

-

.iii:tii:mi:nt i

up maintain-
ing success. the

force,

wheie

alarm

IS. TtOTHING disproves old super- -
J stitions more than when ft

woman, stooping to pick up a
miserable little pin for "good luck"
hears "zip! zip!" and knows he" knee
has gone through her silk stocking.
If she will persist in such foolish-
ness she should have sensible bosiory
fiom Bonwit & Teller's. Tp begin
with, among their large stock of silk
hose is "palched-knce- "

silk stocking, which not only has tho
regular sections, but an
cxtra piece on tlint part, making it
especially good for ejrnycrs and

But women this season aro
using heavier hose, not only for
sport, but for street wear with

These arc all-wo- ol or fine-ribb-

in both light
and dark colors, and some russet or
peppcr-and-su- lt mixtuics.

KOT long ago there was a
genernl complaint that indi-
vidual shons. those devoted to

special lines of goods, havu gone out
of business, but a walk along Chest-
nut st-e- et will soon show that this
has been lemcdied, and that you can
piocuie anything you need from a
tack to piano without mounting to
the 'teenth floor. Take, for instance,
the House Furnishing Store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1012 Chestnut
street. Hero, on tho giound floor,
can found evoiy small aiticle
necessary for equipping a house, all
the thing.i which wear
out or aio tin own cut by the maids,
Everykind of kitchen utensil, brushes,
brooms, lefrigerators, electiic ap-
pliances, oil stoves, fireplace sets,
etc. Besides the useful, there are
plentv of beautiful ai tides suitable
for gifts.

ON'T you think it would be a
good idea for you to order
vour winter supplv of canned

vegetables now, while E. Bradfoid i

Claike Company, 1520 Chestnut
street, has some to givejrou? For s

"What's to come is still unsure,
In delay there lies plonfy."

The stock is all in, but the quantity
is decidedly lostrlcted, owing to the
fact that a largo petcentage of
canned goods is going, and will con- -
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discove- - the vegetable kingdom pro-
duced nothing new for 1918 can-
ning, but why worry when tneio are
wonderful tomatoes, big and little
peas, corn, lima and stiing beans,
succotash and other vegetables I have
forgotten,

between the per-
son who succeeds and the one '

who fails is largely a matter
of training. Anybody m these days
of specialization who meiely "picks
up" his knowledge will find that
about all he will pick up, for he has
no standing in the business world.
Previous training is a preiequisite
for obtaining good positions, and the
best way df acquit ing this is by at-
tending an Accredited Commcicial
School, such as the Banks Business
College, 925 Chestnut street. For
those who are busy during the dny
they maintain a Night School, in
which tbe courses are identical with
the Day Classes, but whero tho
studies' nre elective. No enttance
examinations are here lenutred and
new students may begin nt any time.
their nominal tuition ice dating from
the day ot entrance.

to Dame Rumor, it
ACCORDING long before the
N taxes pianos,
which as yet have not been put on
the list. When this
happens there will be a material in-

crease in their price, and the bigger
the piano the more it will be af-
fected, so that the piofessional or
nonprofessional musician intending
to buy a Stcinwav piano at N. Stet-
son & Co., 1111 Chestnut sticet, had
better cease procrastinating and "get
busy. In the showrooms theio Is
eveiy style of glqrious Steinwavs to
choose from, Uprights or Grands, in
ebonized or mahogany enses, ready
for delivery, and thee are also rows
of cases "in the white," lined up like
grave sentinels, Waiting to be
finish! in any color to harmonize
with all schemes of decoration.

waistcoats, which ihave
FANCY been a feature of a

wardrobe, have not of
late yeais enjoyed the popularity they
formerly possessed. Recently, how-eve- r,

they have been resurrected
from oblivion, and now that dressy
men, and men who wish to be dressy,
have once more taken them up, they
bid fair to again assume an impor-
tant place in mep's apparel. At
Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 0 Chest-
nut street, they have a number of
the latest model waistcoats, all
single-breaste- d, in a vaiiety of ma-
terials. There are taupe or snuff
Corduroys, in quarter or half inch
wales; brown Bird's-ey- e weave with
smalf blue dots; black ,
waUtcoats speckled with white, and ,

a smootn, son weave lute doeskin, .
toi which men have no nam,' but
wden call duvetyno. 's

AOClATOWf"'V ' LJ. 1 H.
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